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[TRANSLATION — TRADUCTION]

No. 4164. AGREEMENT1 BETWEEN THE KINGDOM OF
DENMARK AND THE KINGDOM OF NORWAY FOR THE
AVOIDANCE OF DOUBLE TAXATION WITH RESPECT
TO TAXES ON INCOME AND PROPERTY. SIGNED AT
OSLO, ON 22 FEBRUARY 1957

The Kingdom of Denmark and the Kingdom of Norway have decided to
concludean agreementfor the avoidanceof doubletaxationwith respectto taxes
on incomeandproperty.

They havefor that purposeappointedas their plenipotentiaries:

His Majesty the King of Denmark:

Mr. HansJacobHansen,Ambassadorof Denmarkat Oslo,

His Majesty the King of Norway:

Mr. HalyardLange,Ministerof ForeignAffairs of Norway;

who, havingexaminedeachother’s full powers,found in good anddueform, have
agreedupon thefollowing provisions:

Article 1

1. This Agreementshall apply to individuals domiciled in the Kingdom of
Denmark or in the Kingdom of Norway and to Danish and Norvegian bodies
corporate.

2. This Agreementshall not apply, in respect of Denmark, to the Faroe
Islandsor Greenland,nor in respectof Norway, to Spitsbergen,JanMayenor the
NorwegiandependenciesoutsideEurope.

Article 2

1. The Agreementshall apply to taxes on income and property, whether
levied on behalfof the Stateor of a commune.

The following shallberegardedas taxeson incomeandproperty:

A. UnderDanish law:
(I) Statetax on income andproperty;
(2) Communalincometax

1 Cameinto force on 26 August 1957, upon the exchangeof the instrumentsof ratification
at Copenhagen,in accordancewith article24.
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B. UnderNorwegianlaw:

(1) Statetax on incomeandproperty;
(2) Communal tax on income and property, including surtax on higher

incomes

(3) Old agepensiontax and war pensiontax (alderstrygd-og krigs~ensjo-
neringsavgift) ; and

(4) Seamen’stax (sømandsskat),

C. Underboth DanishandNorwegianlaw: taxeslevied accordingto the same

principles as any of the taxesspecifiedabovein sub-paragraphsA and B.

2. For the purposesof this Agreement,taxeson income andpropertyshall
not include specialtaxeson winningsfrom lotteriesand betting, deathdutiesand
taxeson gifts.

3. For the purposesof this Agreement,the term ‘commune” includescom-
munesof both thehigherandthelowercategories.

Article 3

1. Unless otherwiseprovided in this Agreement, income and property shall
be taxable only in the State in which the taxpayer is deemedto be domiciled.

2. For purposesof this Agreement,an individual shall be deemedto be
domiciled in one of the Statesif he has his actualdwelling and home there,or
permanentlyresidesthere, or is otherwisefor purposesof taxation there to be
treatedin the samemanneras a persondomiciled in that State. If as a result of
the applicationof this provisionhe is regardedas beingdomiciled in both States,
he shall, for the purposesof this Agreement,be deemedto bc domiciled in that
Statewith which he hasthe strongerpersonalandeconomicties. If the question
wherea personshallbe deemedto be domiciledcannotbe determinedin accordance
with the foregoingprovision, he shall be deemedto be domiciled in the Stateof
which he is anational. If he is a nationalof both Statesor is not a national of
eitherState,the competentauthoritiesshall come to an agreementon each par-
ticular case.

3. If a taxpayerremovesfrom one State for the purposeof taking up resi-
dencein theother,his taxliability in the first Stateshallin sofar as it is determined
by his placeof residence,ceasefrom the dateon which the removalis completed.

In the case of a taxpayerwho removesfrom Denmark for the purposeof
taking up residencein Norway andwho resumeshis residencein Denmarkbefore
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the expiry of the tax year in which the removal took place, the tax liability in
Denmark shall be deemedto havebeen interruptedonly for the period during
which he residedin Norway.

4. For the purposesof this Agreement,a body corporateshall be deemed
to be domiciledin the Stateof which it is a national.

A bodycorporateshall bedeemedto haveDanish nationalityif it is registered
in Denmark and Norwegian nationality if it is registeredin Norway. A body
corporatewhich is not registeredshall be deemedto havethe nationality of the
Statein which its managementor headadministrationhasits seat.

5. The undividedestateof a deceasedpersonshall be deemedto be domiciled
in that Statein which, in accordancewith paragraph2 of this article, the deceased
is deemedto havebeendomiciledat the time of his death.

Article 4

1, Income derived from immovable property situated in one of the two
Statesshall be taxableonly in that State.

2, Income from immovable property shall be deemed to include income
derived from the direct administrationand use of immovable property; income
from letting, leasingor any other form of usingsuchproperty; andprofit derived
from the alienation of immovable property. Immovable propertyshalt include
appurtenancesthereto, the latter term, in the case of agriculture and forestry,
comprisinglivestock,equipmentandotherproperty.

For the purposesof this Agreement,income from immovablepropertyshall
also be deemedto include income from timber-felling on one’s own or another
person’sland andincome derivedby a loggerthroughthe conveyanceof the felled
timber to a port of export, through the sale of the timber in the Statein which
the immovable property is situated,or through the processingof the timber in
that Stateelsewherethanat a permanentestablishment.

Article 5

1. Unless otherwiseprovided in this Agreement, income derived from a
businessor professionand attributable to a permanentestablishmentin one of
theStatesshallbetaxableonly in thatState. If thereare permanentestablishments
in bothStates,eachStateshall tax that portionof theincomewhich is derivedfrom
a permanentestablishmentin its territory.

2. Incomederivedfrom a businessshall be deemedto include incomederived
from the direct conduct of a business;income derivedfrom placing the conduct
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of a businessin the handsof others;and profit from the alienationof abusiness
or part thereof,or of objectsusedin the business.

Incomederivedfrom abusinessshall also be deemedto include incomederived
from participation in an undertakingother than income from sharesor similar
securities. The expression“similar securities” meansshare certificatesheld by
partners,shareholdersor otherparticipantsin companieswith divided or otherwise
limited liability, with the exceptionof ordinarylimited partnerships.

3. Incomederivedfrom a professionshall specifically include incomederived
from the independentexerciseof a scientific, artistic, pedagogicor educational
activity or of the professionof physician,lawyer,architector engineer.

Article C

1. Theterm “permanentestablishment”meansany placewherespecialplant
of a permanentcharacterhasbeeninstalledor specialarrangementsof a permanent
characterhavebeenmadefor the purposeof carrying on a businessor profession,
suchas a place wherean undertakinghasits management,office, branch,factory,
workshopor the like, salespremises,warehouse(including a permanentwarehouse
for goodson consignment)or a mine or depositsubjectto exploitation.

2. Theterm “permanentestablishment”shall bedeemedto includea building
site on whichwork hasproceededor is expectedto proceedfor a periodexceeding
twelve months.

3. A permanentestablishmentshall alsobedeemedto exist if an undertaking
domiciled in oneStatehasa representative(agent) in the otherStatepermanently
working in that Statefor the accountof theundertakingandempoweredto conclude
transactionson its behalf.

Nevertheless,a permanentestablishmentshallnot be deemedto exist merely
becausean undertakingdomiciled in one State hasa subsidiarycompanyin the
other State or maintains businessrelations there solely through a completely
independentrepresentativeor a representative(agent) who although permanently
working for the accountof theundertakingmerelynegotiatesbusinessasan inter-
mediary without being empoweredto conclude transactionson behalf of the
undertaking.

Article 7

Where an undertakingof one State carries on businessin the other State
through a permanentestablishmentsituatedthere,the following principlesshallbe
appliedin apportioningtherightto imposetax. Thepermanentestablishmentshall
bedeemedto havederivedfrom the businesssuch incomeas it might be expected
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to earn if it were a completely independentundertakingdealing at arm’s length
with the undertakingof which it is a permanentestablishment. If the permanent
establishmentkeepsseparateaccounts,the incomeshall, if possible,be determined
by referenceto thoseaccounts,in which event the income of the establishment
asdeterminedby referenceto the accountsshall, if necessary,be adjustedfor the
purposesof the tax assessmentin accordancewith the foregoing provision. If
it appearsthat the incomecannot be determinedby referenceto the accounts,it
shall be fixed at anequitablepercentageof theturnoverof thepermanentestablish-
ment,andin suchevent,thepercentageshall,unlessspecialcircumstancesotherwise
require,be fixed by referenceto correspondingparticularsof similarundertakings
in the sameState. Wherenecessary,the competentauthoritiesshall in individual
casescome to a special agreementconcerningthe apportionmentof the right
to imposetax.

The authoritiesshall keepone anotherinformed of the income for which in
the aforementionedcasesa permanentestablishmentis assessedin either State
andshalljointly seekto determinethe properapportionmentof theright to impose
tax.

Article 8

1. Incomederivedfrom theoperationof a seaor air navigationundertaking
having its centreof actualmanagementin oneof the Statesshall be taxableonly
in that State.

2. In the case of air navigationcarriedon by a syndicatehavingmembers
in both States,the income derivedtherefromshall, if the syndicateis not a body
corporate,be taxable only in respectof the membersand in sucha mannerthat
eachState taxesonly the shareaccruingto membersin that State.

Article 9

1. Royaltiespaid in respectof the use of immovable propertyor in respect
of the operationof minesor depositsshall be taxableonly in the State in which
the immovableproperty,mine or depositis situated.

2. Royalties, exceptas referred to in paragraph1, shall be taxablein the
State in which the recipientof the income is deemedto be domiciled, provided
that the right to tax any such royalty shall be reservedto the Statein which the
royalty originatesif therecipientof theroyalty exertssuchinfluenceon the mana-
gement of the undertakingthat he may reasonablybe assumedto participate
directly in the business.

For the purposesof this paragraph,the term “royalty” meansany kind of
royalty (or other periodicamount)paid as considerationfor the privilegs of using
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or for the exclusiveuseof any copyright,patent,design,secretprocessor formula,
trademarkor othersimilar right.

Article 10

1. Dividends shall be taxableonly in the State in which the recipient o~,
the dividendsis deemedto be domiciled.

2. Where a dividend paid by a joint-stock companyin Norway is received
by a joint-stock companyin Denmarkwhich controls,directly or indirectly, not
less than 50 percent of the entirevoting powerin the joint-stockcompanypaying
the dividend, the dividend shall be exempt from taxation in Denmark to such
extent as would havebeenthe caseunderDanishlaw if bothcompanieshad been
domiciled in Denmark.

3. Wherea dividend paid by a joint-stockcompanyin Denmarkis received
by a joint-stock companyin Norway which controls, directly or indirectly, not
less than 50 percentof the entirevoting powerin the joint-stockcompanypaying
the dividend,the dividendshallbe exemptin Norwayfrom theStatetax on income
to suchextentas would havebeenthecaseunderNorwegianlaw if bothcompanies
hadbeendomiciled in Norway.

4. The foregoingprovisions of this article as they relate to a joint-stock
companyand to the paymentof dividends by such a companyshall similarly
apply to other types of companiesand associationswith divided or otherwise
limited liability (with the exceptionof ordinarylimited partnerships)and to the
paymentof dividendsby such a companyor association.

Article 11

1. Exceptas otherwiseprovided in this article, incomefrom personalserv-
ices renderedon behalf of the governmentor a private employer(but excluding
pensionsandannuities) shall be taxableonly in the Statein which the taxpayer
performsthe servicesfrom which the incomeis derived.

2. Incomeasreferredto in paragraphI shall,however,betaxableasprovided
in article3, paragraph1, where:
(a) A persondomiciled in one State andemployedthereis, for reasonsconnected

with his employment,temporarily presentin the territory of the other State
for one or more periodsduring the calendaryear which in the aggregatedo
not exceed183 days,on conditionthathe receiveshis remunerationexclusively
from his employerdomiciled ir~the former State;

(b) The servicesareperformedwholly or mainly on boarda Danishor Norwegian
vesselor aircraft; and

(c) The taxpayeris domiciled in one State and his income is not taxablein the
otherState.
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3. Wherea joint-stockcompanyis deemedto be domiciled in one Statebut
membersof its board of directors, committee of representatives,supervisory
committee or the like are domiciled in the other State, compensationpaid by
the companyto such membersacting in the aforementionedcapacity shall be
taxableonly in the latter State.

4. A studentattendingauniversity or collegein one Statewho is employed
in the other State for not more than 100 days in the calendaryear in order to
acquirepractical training required for his studiesshall be subject to tax on the
incomefrom suchemploymentonly in the Statein whichhe is deemedto be domi-
ciled.

Article 12

A student,apprenticeor the like who is presentin one of the Statessolely
for purposesof educationor training shall be exempt in that State from tax on
amountsreceivedby him from abroadfor the purposesof his maintenance,educa-
tion or training.

Article 13

Immovableproperty or appurtenancesthereto—which,in the case of agri-
culture and forestry, shall include livestock, equipment and other property—
shall be taxableonly in theStatein which the propertyis situated.

Property connectedwith a businessor professionshall be taxable only in
the State which is entitled under the provisions of this Agreement to tax the
incomefrom suchproperty.

Article 14

Where income or property belongingto the undivided estateof a deceased
personis, under this Agreement,taxed in one State, it may not be taxed in the
handsof aparticipantin the estatein the otherState.

Article 15

Each State shall be entitled, in accordancewith its domestic legislation,
to recomputethe apportionmentof incomeand propertyin caseswhere:

(a) An undertakingin one of the Statesparticipatesdirectly or indirectly in the
management,control or capitalof an undertakingin theotherState;or

(b) The samepersonsparticipatedirectly or ‘indirectly in the management,control
or capitalof an undertakingin one of the Statesand an undertakingin the
otherState.

Whena questionof thiskind arisesin oneof the States,thecompetentauthori-
ties of the otherStateshallbe so informedin order that any necessaryadjustment
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may be madein the computationof the income andpropertyof the undertaking
situatedthere. The competentauthoritiesshall, if thereis a reasonfor doing so,
cometo an equitablesettlementwith regard to the computation of the income
or property.

Article 16

1. Nationalsof one of the Statesshall not be subjectedin the other State
to any taxationwhich is other, higher or more burdensomethan the taxationto
which the nationalsof.,the latter State are or may be subjectedthere.

2. Bodiescorporatewhich are deemedto be domiciled in one of the States
shall not be subjectedin the other State to any taxation which is other, higher
or more burdensomethan the taxation to which bodies corporatedeemedto be
domiciled in the latter Stateareor rnaybesubjectedthere.

Article 17

The Statein which a taxpayeris deemedto bedomiciled may, in calculating
the tax, apply the rate of tax that would havebeen applicateif the income or
propertywhich under this Agreementis taxableonly in the other State had also
beentaxablein the Stateof domicile.

Article 18

This Agreementshallnot affect the right of diplomatic and consularofficers
to suchadditionalexemptionsashavebeenor may hereafterbe grantedin virtue
of the generalrulesof internationallaw.

Where,owing to suchadditionalexemptions,incomeor propertyis not taxed
in the receivingState,the right of taxationshall be reservedto the sendingState.

Article 19

If a taxpayercan show proof that the action of the tax authoritiesof the
contractingStateshas resultedor will result in his being subjectedto double
taxation,hemaylodge aclaim with theStatein whichheis deemedto bedomiciled.
If the claim is consideredto be valid, the competentauthority of that Statemay
come to an agreementwith the competentauthority of the other State with a
view to avoiding doubletaxation.

Article 20

Difficulties or doubtsarising in connexionwith the interpretationor applica-
tion of this Agreementmay bedealtwith by specialagreementsbetweenthecompe-
tent authoritiesof the two contractingStates.
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Article 21

The contractingStatesundertaketo leave it to their competentauthorities
to arrive at an equitablesettlementof any otherquestionconcerningthe taxes
coveredby the Agreementwhich may ariseowing to differencesin the principles
governingtaxation in either State or otherwiseandfor which no specific provi-
sion is madein this Agreement.

Article 22

The term “competent authorities” as used in this Agreement meansthe
Ministers of Financeof the two contractingStatesor that authority in eachState
which has been commissionedto deal with questionsunder this Agreementon
behalfof the Ministerof Finance.

Article 23

1. This Agreementmay be extended,either in its entirety or with such
modificationsas may be agreedupon, to the FaroeIslandsand Greenlandif the
taxes levied there are substantiallysimilar in characterto those enumeratedin
article 2 of this Agreement. An agreementconcerningsuch extensionshall be
madeby the two Statesin the form of an exchangeof notes. They shall specify
in the notes the datefrom which the extensionshall takeeffect andthe modifica-
tions and conditions(including conditionsas to termination)to which the Agree-
ment shallbe subject.

2. The termination of the presentAgreementunderarticle 26 shall, unless
otherwiseexpresslyagreedby bothStates,terminatethe applicationof the present
Agreementto the Territories to which the Agreementmay havebeen extended
under this article.

Article 24

This Agreementshall be ratified, and the instrumentsof ratification shall
be exchangedat Copenhagenas soonas possible.

The Agreementshall enterinto force upon the exchangeof the instruments
of ratification.

Article 25

When the instrumentsof ratification havebeen exchanged,the Agreement
shall apply:

(a) In Denmark:

In respectof such taxeson incomeor propertyas are levied on the basis of
the assessmentfor the tax year 1958-59or any subsequenttax year.
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(b) In Norway:

In respectof such taxeson income or propertyas are levied on the basis of
the assessmentfor the year 1958or any subsequentyear;

On the entry into force of this Agreement,the Agreementof 30 December
19461betweentheKingdomof Denmarkandthe Kingdomof Norway for avoidance
of double taxation with respect to taxeson income and propertyshall ceaseto
apply but shall continueto be applicablewith respect to tax which is basedon
assessmentsor reassessmentsfor yearsprecedingthosespecifiedabove.

Article 26

The Agreementshall remain in force so long as no notice of termination is
given by either contractingState. Such notice must be given not less than six
monthsbeforetheexpiry of acalendaryear. If suchnotice is given, theAgreement
shall apply for the last time:

(a) In Denmark:

In respectof such taxeson income or propertyas are levied on the basis of
the assessmentfor the taxyearbeginningduring the calendaryear next follow-
ing that in which the notice of terminationis given.

(b) In Norway:

In respectof such taxeson income or propertyas are levied on the basis of
the assessmentfor the yearnext following that in which thenotice of termina-
tion is given

IN WITNESS WHEREOF the plenipotentiariesof the two Stateshavesignedthe
Agreementandhavetheretoaffixed their seals.

DONE at Oslo, on 22 February1957,in duplicate,in the DanishandNorwegian
languages,both textsbeing equallyauthentic.

(Signed) Halyard LANGE
(Signed)HansJacobHANSEN

FINAL PROTOCOL

On signing the Agreementconcludedthis day betweenthe Kingdom of Den-
mark and the Kingdom of Norway for the avoidanceof double taxation with
respectto taxeson income andproperty2, the undersignedplenipotentiarieshave
made the following declarations,which shall constitutean integral part of tile
Agreement:

1 United Nations, Treaiy Series, Vol. 8, p. 21.
I Seep. 148of this volume.
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With respectto thefollowing articlesof theAgreement,it is agreedasfollows

Article 3, ~aragra~h3

The Agreementshall not prevent a personwho has removedfrom Norway
to Denmarkfrom being assessedfor propertytax in conformity with the domestic
regulations of Denmark, irrespective of whether the property on the basis of
which the property tax is calculatedmay havebeensubject to property tax in
Norway.

Article 16
1. Those provisions of the Danish legislation on State tax under which

minimum rates are prescribedfor the taxation of the income and property of
individuals who are not domiciled in Denmark but havea restrictedliability to
tax thereshallnot apply to individuals domiciled in Norway.

Similarly, companiesdomiciled in Norway and having a restrictedliability
to tax in Denmarkshallnotbe subjectto the minimumrateof Statetax on income
prescribedfor companiesnot domiciled in Denmark. Such companiesshall not
be liable to propertytax in Denmarkso long as companiesdomiciled in Denmark
are not liable to propertytax.

The provisions of article 16 shall not affect those provisions of the Danish
legislation on State tax underwhich companiesnot domiciled in Denmark but
having a restrictedliability to tax thereare liable to income tax in conformity
with the tax scaleapplicableto individuals.

2. The provisionsof the NorwegianRural Tax Act, article 22, secondpara-
graph, and of the Norwegian Urban Tax Act, article 17, secondparagraph—in
the form in which thoseprovisionsstandat the time of the signingof this Final
Protocol—maynot be appealedto by Danish nationalswho are not at the same
time Norwegiannationalsby naturalizationor birth.

Article 25

With respectto Denmark,the provisionsof article 3, paragraph3, and of
article 11, paragraph1, shall also apply to the tax years 1956-57 and 1957-58.

DONE at Oslo, on 22 February1957, in duplicate,in the DanishandNorwegian
languages,both textsbeing equallyauthentic.

(Signed)HansJacobHANSEN

(Signed)Halyard LANGE
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